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ANN 
LANDERS

It Just Isn't Worth It
Dear Ann banders: I am a teen-ager who is not 

writing for advice. It's too late for that. I am 
writing in the hope that you will print my letter for 
other teen-age girls who think putting out is the 
sure way to hang on to a boyfriend.

Bill and I started to go steady on my 16th 
birthday. It wasn't long before we were doing things 
we had no right to do. His theory was. "If a girl 
loves a guy she proves it by holding nothing back." 
My theory was, "This is the way to make him mine. 
It will keep him from going with other girls because 
if I fill all his needs he won't want anyone but me "

After six months Bill began to act as if I was 
a burden to him. He started to complain because 
I complained when he went to the hockey games 
with his buddies. He said I was trying to own him 
and he couldn't stand a girl who was bossy. So we 
broke up. Then I learned he had been seeing an 
other girl behind my back. I also learned he had told 
a few of his "good friends" about some of our pri 
vate moments.

If any of you girls wonder what it Is to give 
In to your boyfriend I can tell you in a few sen 
tences: The few minutes of pleasure are won re 
placed by terrible feelings of guilt. You walk around 
scared that you might be pregnant. You pray for 
forgiveness but you have a feeling God isn't listen 
ing because you have failed Him so many times in 
the past. You wish you could stop, but you're afraid 
your boyfriend will leave you if you refuse him. and 
you couldn't stand that because by now the guy is 
your whole life. Then one day he gets tired of you 
and you lose him anyway And who do you lose him 
to? A girl who knows how to say "NO."   TOO 
LATE FOR ME

Dear Too Late: Thank you for sharing your 
bitter experience in the hope that it might help 
tomeone tlse. And noic. if you have iearned 
something from it, it will not hat* been a total 
discuter.
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Dear Ann Landers: For the past 10 years my 
husband has been too rick to work. I never leave 
him for more than an hour during the day. Since I 
do all my own housework I am plenty busy. Once a 
week my husband and I go to a movie together or 
we play bridge. This Is the extent of our evening 
socializing.

I don't want to give the Impression I am a 
martyr My husband is a pleasant person and I don't 
resent having him around all the time. We have 
been happily married for 22 years and I hope God 
gives us 30 more.

The problem Is this: I love to play Mah-Jongg 
and I get Invited to play about three evenings a 
week. I have two teen-agers at home so my hus 
band Is never left alone. He always puts on a long 
face when I leave. Do you feel I should pass up 
these Mah-Jongg games to please him?   MIAMI 
MRS.

Dear Mrs.: Ordinarily I would not advise a 
wife to leave her husband three evenings a 
wetk but since the man is at home 100 per cent 
o/ the time, that's a lot of togetherness.

I say you art enliiled to crack, bum flirt dot 
three evenings a wefk if yr-u want to, dear. And 
nay every hand you pick have at least 10 flow- 
en.
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Con/idential to Frustrated Martha. Tell 
Ivan he must go to a doctor and learn if thtre 
is enough hearing left so that en oid might help 
him If he can't htar you, write it on a piece of 
paper.

•anil Ute
•Unlpad.
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Her Beast Reads This 
Column for the Laughs

Dear Count: My husband 
reads your column and laughs. 
He says you are a big joke and 
anyone would be stupid to pay 
any attention to you. I read your 
column each time because I al 
ways like to see what other stu 
pid people write to you." C.S.

North High Senior Heads 
f unior Achievement Group

C) IStT. Publlaheri Mewap»per Syndlomle

Seek Investigation in 
El Segundo Oil Blaze

A full investigation has 
been demanded by Supervisor 
Kenneth Hahn into the Stand 
ard Oil refinery blase in Kl 
Segundo which has burned 
for more than 10 days.

"The possibility of a m*]nr 
catastrophe was evident in 
thli fire," Hahn observed, 
 The only thing th»t prevent- 
ed it was wind conditions 
which carried th« smoke and
fumes high away from 
area.

the

"Under dif(erenct condl-

Two Studente 
Win Art Awarcb

Two Bishop Montgomery 
High School students Lave said
won awards in the 
Art Fund Contest. 

Kileen Hail and

ICE SHOW HKNRFIT . . . Mrs. RonnldRe«(in, honorary chairman for the Jan. 
4 premiere performance of "Holiday on Ice" at The Forum, accept* two ticket* 
from Jim Lambert, • member of th« Hollywood Boys' Club. At the presenta 
tion was Jack Hrrmbeck, community services director for KABC-TV, sponsor 
of the benefit performance. The premier? performance of the Ice spectacular 
will benefit the Boys' Club. Tickets ar« available) at The Forum and all South> 
land ticket agencies.

It takes one to write one.
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"Dear Count: The American 
man is the victim of women's

COUNT MARCO
magazines. There is no publica 
tion that wants to help men and 
women's magarines are continu 
ally beating that down. Maybe 
we can import some Japanese 
brides. At least we'd get some 
thing that is feminine. I am a 
leg and bust man myself." T.L.

ed and he says he can't eat that 
rug has cigarette bums, he has 
me$s. bat only does so because 
he says he has to eat something. 
By the time he falls into bed. the 
knocked over several chairs, 
spilled food on the table and all 
over my waxed floor. I would 
love to be a mistress to my 
beast." D. W.

Norman McCracken Jr., 17, 
resident of Youthco   a 
unior Achievement company 
ounseled by Western Air 
nes   has been elected 
resident of JA's Metropoli
n Council of Achievers As 
xiation (MCAA). according 

Clarence Parker, JA exec- 
live vice president.
The MCAA. composed of
e top Achievers from JA 

ompanics throughout the 
outhland, functions as an 
ssociation of chambers of 
ommerce. 
Young McCracken. who lives 
t 18822 Cranbrook St.. is a 
enior at North High School
here he is the band drum

major. A third year Achiever,
McCracken holds the highly
coveted Junior Executive

.ward.

THE NEWLY elected vice 
resident of the MCAA is 17- 
ear-old John Boylan of Se-

Motre Dame High School in

NORMAN MCCRACKEN JR.

Other officers elected were 
Martha MacDonald. 17, of 
Long Beach, secretary; and 
Luther H.Hatl of Long Beach, 
treasurer.

Miss MacDonald. a senior at 
lake wood High School Is 
president of Trayco. a JA 
company counseled by Me- 
Uonnell-Douglas Corp., and 
is Miss Junior Achievement 
of Long Beach.

a * e

SKVENTEEN-year-old Hall 
is senior at Long Beach Poly 
technic High School. He is 
vice president of sales for 
Imaglmatlcs. counseled by Me 
Donncll-Douglav

Junior Achievement is a 
"learn-by-doing" program of 
economic experience which 
gives teenagers an opportu 
nlty to learn about free en 
terprise by organizing and op

Sherman Oaks. Is president of crating their own miniature
Calico Products, counseled 
by Rocketdyne and is in his

eda. Boylan. a senior at third year of Junior Achieve
ment.

Cat State Dominguez 
Expands Class List

businesses. 
Achievers

There are 4,000 
currently manag

Hope you ever thought of 
joining a side show?

e e •

"Dear Count Marco: I have 
asked several people what they 
would do under the circumstanc 
es, but never you. So here goes.

"First, I've been married 20 
years, am 51 years old, in good 
health, take a shower twice a 
day, use cologne, have a good 
dinner on the table each night. 
The house is clean (and so am 
I); I go to the door to welcome 
my beast and he goes past me 
and leans down to pet the dog, 
then out he goes again to get 
his bottle He's back In a few 
minutes, rushes to get ice and 
water, goes and turns on the 
news on TV, sits there and 
drinks his pint in less than 
three hours. The dinner is ruin-

Sounds like at this point 
your beast doesn't need a 
mistress but an animal 
trainer, preferably one tn a
white coot.

*> *  
"Dear Count Marco: I want 

very much to take a shower with 
my man. have a drink with him, 
be a tigress, smooth his work- 
worn rrind and body. But to get 
in a shower with four or five 
months dirt (he makes an effort 
to bathe or shower at least four 
times a year)   I cannot. I 
shower twice a day. ANY SUG 
GESTIONS?

I
"Yet, stop your tico-a-day 

routine arid wait for him. 
This way you can shower to- 
nether.

     
"Dear Count Marco: Each 

morning how I would love to 
wake up my man with a MM and 
a cup of coffee or meet him at 
the door in the evening with a 
drink for him and my hair fixed, 
fresh dress, lipstick on. only to 
hear him snarl, "Who were you 
really expecting?" UPSET.

Next time it happens an 
swer him sweetly. "It's not 
tor'o, dear, it's whom and 
it wasn't you."

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword

Ing 193 JA companies In the 
Southland.

In keeping with an expand- 
ng program of late-afternoon 
nd evening classes, Callfor 
;'s State College, Dominguez 
Hills, will offer the following 
lasses to its students and to 
nterested members of the 
iurrounding community: 
  Political Science 234 Am 

eHcan Foreign Policy   will 
>e offered Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings from 7 to 
);40 p.m. during the winter 
quarter, 1068. The instructor, 
George Henneghan, is a Ice 
turer in political science ai 
CSC-DH. The course will deal 
with the formulation and exe

tions of air Inversion, a fi 
of this size which could n 
be put out In seven ds 
would cause the evacuati 
of homes and the probab 
loss of life," he added.

Ilahn has asked County 
Fire Chief Keith Klinger and] 
Air Pollution Control Chief 
Louis Fuller to investigate 
and report on the causes and 
problems of the Standard Oil 
blaze and the fire prevention 
steps that should be taken at 
all oil and gas refineries in 
Los Angeles County.

'One thing that should 
surely be required is that 
such reservoirs have non-flam 
mable covers instead of the 
wooden ones now in use," he

United

Cathy
Campbell won honorable 

ft « * e mention awards for their en-

'For the protection of the 
public health and safety, 1 
think that all steps possible 
must be taken to prevent a 
future fire of thU type which

trits which will tour the Los could result In a problem fai 
greater and more devastat

year. ing."

ution of foreign policy in 
he United States. 
  Education 331  Materials 
nd Techniques in the Hu 

manities and Fine Arts   will 
>e offered winter quartet 
Wednesday and Thursday af- 
ernoons from 4 to 5:40 p.m. 
t will be taught by a team 

composed of Professor Fran 
ces Steiner, music; Mrs. Eliz 
abeth Morris, art consultant 
for the Montebello School Dis- 
:rict; and Mrs, Antionette Me- 
Christy, principal, ValmonU 
School, I 'slog Verdes Penin 
sulu Unified School District

Aikido
Class
Slated

Area Firm
Declares
Dividend

Directors of the Mi-Shcs 
Corp. of Torrance have de 
clared a dividend of all the 
outstanding common stock o 
Wing Aircraft Co. The stock 
will be received by Hi-Shea 
in exchange for the Derringer 
Airplane Project.

The dividend will be pay 
able Feb «, 1968, to holders 
Of Hi-Shear stock of record 
Dec. 18. Shareholders will re 
ceive one share of Wing Air 
craft common stock for each 
50 sharps of Hi-Shear stock 
Fractional interests will be 
paid in cash.

A rights offering to the 
Wing Aircraft shareholders is 
contemplated following the 
distribution of the stock, it 
was announced The offering 
will constitute approximately 
125,000 shares at about $20 
per sh»re.
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Self defense can be equal 
ly Important to women as it 
t'or men. '

Women now have the op-

new classes in Housewives' 
Aikado sponsored by the Tor 
ranee Recreation Department

Classes will begin Tuesday,! 
Jan. 9, with 10 a.m and 11 j 
a.m. session* scheduled foil
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Mrs. McChristy will deal with Tuesdays and Thursdays.
childrens literature and poet
ry. The three faculty mem
bers will develop the c-ourse se"ird'eR-n»e'iln"d"Aikado"usi
on a thematic basis, relating fu, ln aeveioping fitneas, co-
music, art, children's liters 
ture, and children's poetry 
topically. Class enrollment 
will be limited to 20 stu 
dents.
  Spanish 250 Contempor 

ary Hispanic Culture Spain

ordination, peace of mind, 
and a sens* of well being.

In addition to leaning six 
baste self defenses, women 
will be taught balance. Urn 
Ing. and skill coordination.

-Is scheduled for Monday) INSTRUCTOR for the three-
and Wednesday evenings. 7 to
8:40 p in Tim course will be 
taught by l)r. Adulfo Mon 
santo, professor of Spanish. 
Dr. Monsanto was in the dip 
lomatic service of Guatemala, 

native country, and served 
at various times as ambassa 
dor or in otlier diplomatic 
missions to Mexico, Argen 
tina, and other Latin Ameri 
can nations. 
  Art 180--Visual Elements

month course is Dawn Me 
Kcnzic, certified by Professor 
Kichi Tohel, the world's sec 
ond-ranked Aikido expert 
and ninth degree bl<«ck belt 
Holder. 

The program is designed
to stress gentleness 
strenuous exercises art

Workshop is scheduled for j,
Monday, at 3:30 to 6.30 p.m 
The studio class in art will be 
taught by Sidney Glen White 
White's paintings have been 
exhibited in a number ol 
shows including Lyttur. Cen 
ter, the Ankrum Gallery, and 
the Design West of the Cali 
fumia Museum.

and 
not

practiced. Women 18 years 
and older are encouraged to 
participate.

Fee for the 12-week course

Enters Hospital
Jerry Mullen, 17-yeai-oldl 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mul-l 
len of 3205 Merrill Drive, has 
been admitted as a patient at 
(Mhpaedic Hospital in Los 
Angeles.


